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company of Redding, first to take!downstream bfore they were able
to right it and ball out the water. the stand, testified that Desiaesmill NT DEAD

prying gold from the teem or
twwllea for embalming. Weekley
cbided him because he turned

The party then landed and
searched eight miles of canyon
wall for wood to build a fire in
an effort to dry their freezing
clothing.

14ft found on another corpse overDiVEHWlMl BELIEVES to the coroner of Shasta county.
Rose said that Weekley said.

If yJMVlii 11 iyJMy , lyMen F sVirtually No Chance Exists
That Two Could be Alive,

He Declares HIffEACH SPRINGS, Ariz.. Dec. Of Entire Stock a23., (AP) Emery Kolb. veteran

"You ought to know better than
that. You should have turned It
over to me."

O. L. Rose, father of Weekley's
assistant, next took the stand and
testified that In his capacity, he
witnessed repeated appropriations
by Weekley of gold fillings and
false teeth from corpses. These
were turned over to a Redding
dentist. Rose said.

Indian Wealth
WASHINGTON (AP) The in-co-

from oil and gas on restrict-
ed Indian lands in 1928 was $17.-809.7- 62

and the total production
of crade oil for the year was 48,-891.3- 14

barrels.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Dec. 29.
(AP) Evidence purporting to

show that Roy G. Weekley. Red
ding undertaker, was guilty of re-
peated mutilation and robbery of Storodead bodies was offered today in Marki bearing before the state board
of embalmers.

iittwBi man expressed doubt that
SBn:. aad Mrs. Glenn Hyde were
aOree after arriving here today
ftram a dangerous searching trip
through the rapids of the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado.

The log book of th Hydes.
Brand in their stranded home
made scow 14 miles below Dia-raan- d

creek, bore an entry for
Nhr. 30 saying that the venture-
some Hansen, Idaho, couple had
reached a point 12 miles below
Dnanond creek.

Va reconstructing the experi-
ences of the Hydes from those of
bis boat party, Kolb said that
shortly after the last entry wa

O. A. Rose, assistant to
at the Home Undertaking

"Where Cash Buys Most"

le in the Hyde diary the scow
stranded and either hurriedly Fel.iL Baseabandoned voluntarily or because

ff necessity. Equipment found in
tine scow indicated that the Hydes
xrmre not well prepared to face the

We Clean the Books
and Keep Them Clean

Business and professional men who use our service
find their credit losses dwindling year by year.

Our monthly credit reports assist our members in
avoiding customers who are not good pay.

If you owe any member of the Marion and Polk
County Credit Board, pay him promptly on demand.
Keep your credit good.

Pioneer Service Company, Inc.
State Headquarters Eugene, Oregon

A Friend to the Man Who Pays

teenuous climate beneath the
canyon rim If they managed to
ratach shore alive.

Kolb told of being thrown from
Us boat, together with his brother,
MQsworth, bis companion on the
search, in the midst of a boiling
rapid on the downward'trip. The
two clung to the capsized craft
wsttile it eddied more than a mile

37 Davenport Tables
Tltese should be seen to be appreciated. Gen-
uine Walnut or Mahogany tops. Beautifully
designed and turned legs, stretchers and ban-
nisters. All in the new lacquer finish malt-
ing them especially nsuable for Davenport
Tables, Wall Tables or Center Tables.

16x36 size '. --- $ 7.75
16x42 size 8.75
20x48 size - 9.75
20x54 size 10.75

9x12 $6.93
Smaller sizes priced in proportion

6 ft. Felt Base, Lin. ft 28cITsmsm. o o
"WMfaflwat am aerial Wood or Coal

68-1- 8 Steel Range
Buffet Shelf, 18 in. oven, Polished French Top,

White Enamel
on tKe

a. A

ftELECTRIC RADIO I'nfinished Mag. car- - Q O
riers, choice JJOC

Unfinished Night Stands and
Drawers e III J1 . Ma

ft Unfinished Breakfast Tables

$2.98Hound and
squareKinney Rome day beds with all

coil springs panel ends and
high grade tapestry cretonne
covered pads. Your choice of
three

Unfinished breakfast
chair
Unfinished wood
baskets

98c
90c

Unfinished ironing boards

$2.95with iron stand.
Large size

ironing boards.
$2.25

Unfinished
Smaller
size
Cocoa
Door Mats 98c9 r,u 1

Biltwell Cogswell Chairs. Many shapes and cojers
in jacquard velours to choose from Each ....$26.85T3coo-- - a " SIMMONS BEDSEzqvitite fur-

niture modal:
AND-tm- ble cab-ioet- a

in color!X

4000 miles
wifAonf an
erialt Just

r d thatlttr from
Mr. Barria.

a $r.

o or occj 5 treats o
Lm:m . r!llia

oT:F: I
In Your Own Home Rugs! Rugs!Full size Simmons, Bed, full size, all

metal fabric spring. Full size 40-l- b.

cotton mattress, well made and with
art tick covering. Complete.

Any Philco dealer will give you the opport-
unity to try the Philco in your own home. See for your-
self, on free trial in your home, what the Philco will
do for you. Teat its power, its distance range, its selec-
tivity, tts tone! Every Philco dealer gladly offers you
this free home trial no obligation.

Here are Sixteen onlyr0nl2 Axminsters, first quality, pleasing cot
ors, neW patterns. Fi rst come, first served.

3 Grades 8.3x10.6 Sizes
$19.75 $24.75 $29.75 $17.75-$22.- 75 $27.75

Trade in Your Old Furni ture - - - Free Delivery

Easy
Payments

Yes, easy terms if you
v. decide to keep the Philco aftar

rajfj. A small payment down and
the balance in easy monthly pay-
ments. Every Philco dealer offers
this liberal payment plan..

Trade In Your
Old Radio

Ask any Philco dealer
about hia trade-i- n allowance for
your old radio. Now you can
own an ALL-ELECTR- aat
without taking a dead loea on
your old radio.

even, greater results
with an aerial!

And irith an aerial, Mrs.
Anna R. Munsill got Auatralim from
JPaaadena 7000 milaa! She writes:

"At 2:00 A.M., on October Ith. 1928, igot station 3 LO at Melb um- -, Austialia,
with mora volome than we could us
and with extraordinary c'ariiy of ton."
From all parts cf the country

motth, moath, mmt mnd treat come let era
bYoto Pbilco uitn telling of atartling: records
Si distance and selectivity.

KFI Without A.erial
from Peoria

"Without an aerial, we tuned in
Chicago and Iowa slat era and got Rochester,
MTT. and Dallaa, Trxaa. About 1 o'clock I tritd
fc dietanca and you ran imagine my aurpria
when KPI, Loa Anjelea, came in with just aa
annch clarity as Chicago.

C W. P. CALLAHAN, Peoria, III.

And -- in tlie East
"The first night I tried out my new

Fbilco I was able to'Ctit through all the strong
Bacals and brought in 46 widely scattered sta-
tions clearly and at wonderful volume. Some
taT the stationa I reached are seldom reached
pom Philadelphia."

W. W. OLOVIER, Philadelphia, Pa.

Neatrodyne-Plu- s
Philco'snew radio discovery is the secret!

fltice you turn tlx Phtlco dial you'll rrallse whet It
weans to operate a radio et that ra.pono tut as
at high-p- c wared motor respond to a totu-- of the

Visit Any Philco Dealer
The Philco dealer in your neighborhood will gladly let

you hear the Philco and show you the beautiful Philco models. AND
he'll explain, if y ou wieh, the liberal offer on which Philco is being

sold everywhere. No obligation. Be sura to visit your Phtlco dealer
tomorrow.

SEND COUPON

Bridge Lamps
Adjustable and good finish,

with fine pleated shade.

$3.95
for FREE Booklet

P H. IV Stiff rnrnltsra Oo.

ttle. ronrtocutthroun local ttatfoo. power I
I

Salem Aloaay Portland SUvertoa
Kindly send me, free and without

the radio booklet lettlnc about
and ehowlnc la hill color ell modal el the

Im brine la dletant prcgrinn it volume you can
1 Walnut Extension Table
4 splendid Upholstered Dinersemjer- - That's the Philco aa thouaend now knew

M Try tt youreelf on Philco' literal national free

In the
meantime,
fill out the
coupon and
mail it at
onr.r It brtnga
fre- - the Philco
booklet allow-
ing all model
la nataralcolors: also
price and de-t- ai

a of Philco
oner. No

I oner. Phtlco Electric Sadie and Pbilco Speakers. AleeI v sead me prices aad details el the Phtlco Free Trial.Eaty Payment. Trade-i- n Offer.TTAll-Electr- ic Entirely Dry"

Jr. Floor Lamps
Double sockets. Good finish

with 18-i- n. pleated shades

$4.95

Ti aerial aea far local bm many auetaat
atatieaa. ft eraph ummIIm aeUalajate

Nat .060I l (ulrM fmliv twoiM in Fr Pbiice Beafc-- (b(bXW 5oaf Cmm. JLddreaa. VSame with BuffetPhiladclpkia Storage Battery Company City. tatm.

Walnut and Maple, Lacquer finish. Jacquard or
tapestry upholstered seats.

a

Term
Easy Withoui

Interest fie Con ITcDttoi? M 3Fnoi?nQfltiiiQE?

i t


